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A B S T R A K 

Dalam rangka menjaga keberlangsungan pendidikan IPA melalui kegiatan 
praktikum/eksperimen, para guru memiliki beberapa masalah dalam 
mengembangkan alternatif Alat Peraga Pendidikan IPA sederhana yang 
penyediaannya lebih mudah dan terjangkau serta pemanfaatannya sederhana karena 
tidak mudah putus. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk menganalisis tingkat kepuasan 
dari Program Pengabdian kepada Masyarakat dilakukan berdasarkan permasalahan 
yang dihadapi oleh Guru Sekolah Dasar dan Pendidikan Anak Usia Dini. Penelitian ini 
merupakan cross sectional studies dengan menggunakan survey kepuasan terhadap 
pendampingan yang telah dilakukan. Subjek penelitian yang terlibat dalam penelitian 
ini sejumlah 30 orang peserta yang akan di nilai dalam penelitian ini.  Hasil penelitian 
menunjukkan bahwa Program Pengabdian kepada Masyarakat berhasil mengatasi 
masalah yang dihadapi oleh Guru Sekolah Dasar dan Pendidikan Anak Usia Dini.  Hal 
ini dibuktikan dengan partisipasi guru yang tinggi dalam mengikuti pelatihan dan 
keberhasilan guru dalam mengembangkan alat peraga pendidikan. Penelitian ini 
memiliki implikasi yang jelas dalam mengembangan media alternative yang inovatif 
dalam bidang sains. 

 
  
A B S T R A C T 

To maintain the continuity of science education through practicum/experimental activities, teachers have several 
problems in developing alternative simple science teaching aids which are easier and more affordable to provide and 
simple to use because they do not break easily. This study aims to analyze the level of satisfaction of the Community 
Service Program based on the problems faced by Elementary School and Early Childhood Education Teachers. This 
research is a cross-sectional study using a satisfaction survey of the assistance that has been carried out. The research 
subjects involved in this study were 30 participants who would be assessed in this study. The results showed that the 
Community Service Program succeeded in overcoming the problems faced by Elementary School and Early Childhood 
Education Teachers. This is evidenced by the high participation of teachers in participating in training and the success of 
teachers in developing educational teaching aids. This research has clear implications in developing innovative 
alternative media in the field of science.  
 

 
1. Introduction 

 
In educational system, the implementation of learning process becomes more meaningful if the 

students perform the activities independently, one of them by performing experiment and practicum. 
There are four educational pillars stated by UNESCO both for the present and the future, those are: 
learning to know, learning to do, learning to be, and (4) learning to live together (Juliani & Widodo, 2019; 
Laksana Dwi, 2016). These pillars illustrate that learning is not only expected to emphasize the concept or 
cognitive abilities only, but also to emphasize the unity of cognitive, affective, and psychomotor. This is in 
line with the essences of Natural Sciences which are Natural Science as process, Natural Science as 
product and Natural Science as behavior (Fajari et al., 2019). Furthermore, the essence of Science contains 
three aspects, those are science as product, science as process and science as scientific behavior (Hastuti 
et al., 2018; Kurniawan et al., 2019; Sardinah et al., 2012; Suryawati & Osman, 2018). These things are 
really food to be done on the level of Primary School and Early Childhood Education, so students will learn 
science from the beginning and improve their interest and motivation in learning science (Natural 
Science).  
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According to the Regulation of Minister of Education No. 22 of 2006, the Standard Contents of 
Natural Science for Primary School/MI are related to find out about Nature systematically, so that Natural 
Science is not only about mastering the collection of insight in the forms of facts, concepts, or principles, 
but also a discovery process (Tias, 2017; F. E. Wulandari, 2016). Natural Science Education is expected to 
be students’ media in learning their own selves and surrounding nature as well as further development 
prospect in its application in daily life. Natural Science is directed for inquiry and action so that it can help 
the students to understand about surrounding nature deeply (Minawati et al., 2014; Muchindasari, 2016; 
Yuliyanti, 2016). Learning process emphasizes on giving direct experience in developing competence so 
that students can explore and understand surrounding natural scientifically. In fact, teachers have several 
problems in developing alternatives to simple Educational Props alternative of Natural Sciences needs to 
be developed whose provision is easier and affordable and utilization is simple because it is not easily 
broken. 

Based on that, implementing practicum in learning activities is the “soul” of Natural Science. 
Practicum activities cannot be separated from the educational props and materials that will be used. This 
is because Educational Props (APE) have important role in learning which is to train the students’  
concentration, teach faster, overcome the problem of time, place and language limitation, awaken the 
human’s emotion, increase students’ understanding and memory as well as increase freshness in teaching 
(Hijriati, 2017). This is also encouraged by the opinion that APE has several functions in learning 
including: 1) supporting the implementation of the students’ learning effectively and interestingly; 2) 
facilities which can trigger the students’ activities to learn about sometime without students’ realization 
and designed for multipurpose; and 3) optimizing the students’ development (Astini et al., 2017). 
Therefore, it can be understood that the use of educatiional props related to daily life problems is integral 
part of the whole learning process. This defines that APE of Natural Science in learning is a component 
which is integrated with other components in order to create expected learning situation. Thus, APE of 
Natural Science is an absolute thing that must present. 

Based on the explanation above, it is clear that a teacher must have abilities in developing simple 
APE of Natural Sciences to imrpove learning objectives achievement expected in the curriculum. However, 
the problem that might happen in the field is that not all schools/madrasah have educational props, 
especially laboratory. This becomes the reason of why the teacher cannot perform practicum in Natural 
Science learning. This is in line with the result of the researcg indicating that: 1) educational props which 
are not available yet to support the teacher in choosing and using method to deliver the material (Saputri 
& Dewi, 2014); 2) problem of using learning props is often ignored due to various reasons (Murdiyanto & 
Mahatma, 2014); and 3) the lack of props which support the assistent/lectures in charge (Budiyanto, 
2015). 

Therefore, APE of Natural Science is an absolute thing that must be exist. Thus, a teacher must 
have the ability to provide various and creative learning systems, one of them is by making Educational 
Props (APE) of Natural Science by themselves, simply by utilizing secondhand goods that can be reused to 
manipulate the original props by not changing the function. Regulation of Minister of National Education 
Number 16 of 2007 stated that one of the teachers’ competences is that teacher must carry out 
educational learning with the core competences by designing complete learning planning, either for the 
activities in the classroom, laboratory, and field and use learning media that in accordance with the 
characteristics of the students. Based on the explanation above, it is clear than teacher must have the 
ability in making simple APE of Natural Science to improve the learning objectives achievement at school 
as the expectation of the curriculum. As the school funding is limited, the improvement of teachers’ 
abilities cannot be done yet, so that a workshop needs to be done on the Development of Educational 
Props of Natural Sciences on Early Childhood Education and Primary School Teachers in order to become 
Professional teacher in Riau. 

  
2. Method 

 
This study is a cross sectional study (Setia M. S. 2016) using a survey of satisfaction with 

mentoring that has been conducted. The mentoring of service activities was Participatory Action Research 
(PAR) which was conducted through descriptive approach. The assistance performed in the form of 
making and development of educational props as such as making props from secondhand goods, 
environment and kahoot application as interesting and memorable learning media for Primary School and 
Early Childhood Education teachers in order to become more professional teachers. As many as 30 
participants who will be assessed in this study. So, The research involved 30 teachers from SD IT Al 
Ikhwan Pekanbaru, Riau. The average teachers are female by 22 people (73.3%), all are honorary 
teachers, and GTY/PTY from private schools, have been teaching at school for no more than 5 years by 18 
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people (60%) and most of them have not been certified yet by 28 people (3.3%), while those who have 
been certified were 2 people (6.7%). Questionnaire was used in this research as the instrument consisting 
of 30 question items designed into 4 constructs, including material content, material delivery/ 
explanation, discussion/question and answer and group work practicum. This instrument used 5 scales 
(Li, 2013) that have been tested regarding its validity and reliability. Based on the calculation, all items 
were declared valid with r-count > r-table so that all question items can be used to measure the training 
evaluation of the teachers and reliability values (α) are higher than 0.60 for each construct studied which 
is 0.935. 

The implementation of this program was divided into three stages, those are pre-activities, 
workshop implementation and post-implementation. The activities/strategies specifically done in each 
stage were as follow. Pre-activities were done in the form of: 1) improvement of proposal; 2) constructing 
and printing the guidelines book of the making and use of simple props of Natural Science (Module 
Procurement) based on the analysis of props need sourced from the analysis of Primary School and Early 
Childhood teacher materials; and 4) place loan for the socialization and implementation of the program 
activities for Primary School and Early Childhood Education teachers in Pekanbaru. Implementation Stage 
includes: 1) the team provides workshop of making simple educational props of Natural Science to 30 
Primary School and Early Childhood teacher in Pekanbaru. The workshop was planned through the stages 
of; 1) designing the props according to the materials wanted to be achieved; 2) demonstration of making 
APE of Natural Science by the expertise team (three experts); 3) forming small groups in which each 
group consists of 5-5 peoples; 4) the expertise team provides the workshop of making simple APE of 
Natural Science; 5) assisting the making of props in each group in which each group will have 1 expects/ 
research assistant (3 people); and 6) providing tutorial by adding the materials of natural science 
according to the APE that has been designed and other materials considered necessary. Post-
implementation (evaluation) conducted through; 1) team conducted evaluation of the program that has 
been done; 2) team exposed the result of assistance and research to other lecturers; and 3) report of the 
activities result of Primary School and Early Childhood teachers in Pekanbaru.  

After the data were collected from the distribution of questionnaire of evaluating the training of 
teachers, then the data were analyzed descriptively by using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 
(SPSS) version 23.00 for Windows (Bashooir & Supahar, 2018; Kusumah & Perdana, 2018; Rizta & Antari, 
2018) to see the teachers’ response towards the activities of development that has been done either in 
terms of material contents, delivery of explanation of the material, discussion/ question and answer 
session, and group work practicum. 
 
3. Result and Discussion 

 
Profile of Service Participants 

This research involved 30 teachers of SD IT Al Ikhwan Pekanbaru. Data were analyzed 
descriptively to obtain the profile of research subject as shown in Table 1.  

 
Table 1. Profile of Service Subjects 

 
Research Profile Categories N Percentage (%) 
Gender Male 8 26.7 
 Female 22 73.3 
Employment Status GTY/PTY 15 50.0 

Honorary 15 50.0 
School Status Private 30 100.0 
Working Period < 5 years 18 60.0 

Between 5 to 10 years 7 23.3 
Above 11 years 5 16.7 

Recent Position at 
School 

Principal 1 3.3 
Homeroom teachers 18 60.0 
Subject Teacher 11 36.7 

Certification Status Has been certified 2 6.7 
Has not been certified 28 93.3 
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Descriptive Analysis 
Analysis of the Impression of Service Program based on Material Contents Construct 

Based on the data collected, it was known that the material contents construct of each 
questionnaire item for the service respondents are presented in Table 2. 

 
Table 2. Impression of Service Program Based on the Material Content Constructs 

 
 N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 
Materials are well-organized and 
easily understood 

30 1 5 3.90 1.029 

Materials are relevant and in 
accordance to the expectation 

30 1 5 3.97 .890 

Materials are sufficient for me to be 
able to make educational props 

30 1 5 3.73 .944 

This materials make me easier to give 
understanding to the students to 
develop abilities 

30 1 5 3.90 1.062 

Total 120   15.5  
Mean 30   3.87  

 
Based on Table 2, it can be obtained that the participants agreed with the material contents 

presented in the service activities with the average of 3.87. 
 
Analysis of the Impression of Service Program based on Material Delivery Construct 

Based on the data that has been collected, it was known the materials content for each service 
questionnaire items for the respondents as presented in Table 3. 

 
Table 3. Impression of Service Program Based on Material Delivery Construct 

 
 N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 
Presenter understands the 
materials presented 

30 1 5 4.07 .828 

Time allocation of the material 
delivery is sufficient  

30 1 5 3.67 .884 

The presenter presents the 
material content well; easily 
understood and implemented  

30 1 5 4.07 .828 

Total 90   11.8  
Mean 30   3.93  

 
Based on Table 3, it was known that the participants agreed with the material content delivery in 

the service activities by mean value of 3.93. 
 
Analysis of the Impression of Service Program Based on Discussion/ Question and Answer Session 
Construct 

Based on the data that has been collected, it was known the construct of material contents for 
each questionnaire items for the respondents of the service as presented in Table 4. 

 
Table 4. Impression of Service Program Based on Discussion/ Question and Answer Session 

 
 N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 
Time allocation for discussion is 
sufficient to improve/ encourage my 
understanding 

30 1 5 3.97 1.033 

Presenters answer the participants’ 
question well  

30 1 5 4.03 .999 
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 N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 
Overall, the discussion/ question 
and answer session is very helpful 
in improving participants’ 
understanding  

30 1 5 4.07 .944 

Total 90   12.1  
Mean 30   4.03  

 
Based on Table 4, it was known that the participants agreed on the discussion/ question and 

answer session in the service program by mean value of 4.03. 
 
Analysis of Impression of Service Program Based on Group work Practicum Construct 

Based on the data that has been collected, it was known the construct group work practicum for 
each questionnaire items for the respondents of the service as presented in the following Table 5. 

 
Table 5. Impression of Service Program Based on Group work Practicum Construct 

 
 N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 
Guidelines of Practicum of Making 
educational props are provided 
well.  

30 1 5 3.93 .944 

Guidelines are constructed well and 
easily understood  

30 1 5 3.90 .845 

Facilitators have facilitate the work 
well  

30 1 5 3.97 .850 

Time allocation for the practicum 
(hand on) is sufficient  

30 1 5 3.77 .858 

Guidelines and time provided as 
well as facilitator’s assistance can 
help the practicum to be 
implemented well  

30 1 5 4.13 .900 

Total 150   19.7  
Mean 30   3.93  

 
Based on Table 5, it can be seen that the participants agreed to group work practicum in the 

service activities which had mean value of 3.93. Thus, it can be understood that this activity has been well 
managed and provides new understanding and knowledge and the resource persons presented were 
mastering the material presented. 

 
Analysis of Interview 

To strengthen the result and discussion of quantitative analysis, qualitative analysis was also 
performed by coding the interesting themes. Qualitative analysis was done to reflect and carry out follow-
up as the expectation and evaluation of the participants of the service. Based on the results of interview 
with the participants through Google form, information was obtained that crucial or important activities 
that needed to be carried out in the future included: presentation of making material video with more 
detailed applications; making online learning media; making video animation learning and making text 
that runs when we explain the material; the best learning method used during covid pandemics; how to 
use instructional media especially in online learning; hands-on practice how to make learning videos; and  
use of kinemaster application. 

The results of the interview also provided information that the obstacles experienced by the 
participants during the training program included: the implementation time was too short; internet 
network was not really good; have not been practiced directly using each of their computers; the 
normalization of time is not maximum; the material presented is lacking in depth; and 6) the material 
presented by the presenter is only pegged to one subject only. Based on these obstacles, the participants 
obtained information via Google form to provide suggestions for improvements that need to be done in 
the future, including: the material presented is further enhanced with the latest and updated ways and 
ideas; time allocation is more organized; in the future, before starting the workshop, the participants' very 
important needs are asked first so that time is sufficient; more material for children's creativity; and  it 
should be done for a few days so that more material is received. 
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Discussion 
The results showed that the training evaluation results for teachers were categorized as good. 

This can be seen from the mean value of each construct which is in the good category. The training 
evaluation was built on four constructs, those are: the contents of the material; delivery/explanation of 
material; discussion/question and answer session; and group work practicum. In the construct of material 
content, we obtained information that the material contents were well organized. This is in line with B. 
Uno's opinion which says that organizing material consists of: Details of material; sequence of material 
from easy to difficult; and material links to learning objectives (Anwar, 2017; Fitriani, 2019). 
Furthermore, the process of delivering the material must also fulfill more complete learning content, 
which involves more than one concept, procedure and principle (Daulae, 2014; Pt.Sudhamantari et al., 
2013). Thus, organizing material is a way to sort the material to be delivered logically and regularly, so 
that clear correlation can be seen between one topic and another during the meeting. 

In the construct of material delivery/explanation, we obtained information that the material has 
been delivered properly. This is because in the delivery process, it has considered understanding the 
material, time allocation, and ease in understanding the material. These results are in line with research 
that states that material delivery must consider students, classrooms, methods and the material itself 
(Handayani, 2011). Furthermore, teachers can plan teaching and learning activities and distribute the 
time properly and proportionally in the stages of review, overview, explanation of material, exercises, and 
evaluation of learning (Nursalim, 2011). In addition, the delivery of learning materials which becomes 
interesting and easily understood by students is one of the factors that can affect the learning outcomes 
(Nurrita, 2018). Through such a way, the tendency of teachers to give more assignments/exercises to 
students and only briefly provide material explanations can be avoided. 

In the discussion/question and answer session construct, we obtained information that the 
discussion/question and answer session has been going well. This is due to the time allocation given in the 
discussion and the responses given by the presenters were in accordance with the expectations of the 
participants. This result is reinforced by the statement which says that one of the factors for the success of 
Islamic religious education learning is that teachers provide answers (Ahmad et al., 2017). In addition, 
feedback or responses to questions are also one of the factors that affect the learning interest and 
outcomes (Seruni & Hikmah, 2014). This is in line with research (Febriyanti, 2015) stating that the 
Trigonometry learning outcomes of students who were given immediate feedback were higher than the 
Trigonometry learning outcomes of students who were given delayed feedback. In other words, there was 
an effect of the form of feedback on mathematics learning outcomes. This shows that immediate feedback 
can increase the learning interest and outcomes. 

In the construct of group work practicum, we obtained information that group work practicum 
are going well. This is because there are guidelines for the practice of making teaching assistance that are 
neatly arranged, good and interesting. This is in line with the opinion that props as a medium to support 
practicum and guide teachers in managing IPBA learning (Pujani, 2018). Furthermore, Sudjana said that 
teaching aids play an important role as tools to create an effective and efficient teaching and learning 
process (Permata et al., 2019). However, the results of this service are contradictory to the research 
showing that the lecturer does not provide practical guidance but only a checklist. This is due to the 
absence of a policy that confirms that all learning in the laboratory must be accompanied by the making of 
a practicum guide (Sumiatun, 2013). 

Research results in this activity also provided that teachers have a strong desire in developing 
self-competence. This is because the teachers expected that in the future, it is necessary to carry out self-
development activities especially in the making and use of media, videos and online learning methods, 
especially during the Covid-19 pandemics. This also indicated that teachers have high awareness of the 
importance of information and technology in the learning process. This awareness is supported by the 
results of research that states that strategic efforts that must be made in the face of challenges in the era of 
the industrial revolution include: building awareness, increasing competence, and developing the 
willingness of teachers to utilize the digital revolution of learning optimally, while simultaneously 
accommodating and maintaining the essence of education (Cayeni & Utari, 2019). This opinion is also 
strengthened by research result claiming that one of the efforts to improve the competence of ICT 
teachers requires the support of teacher awareness to increase their potential in the field of ICT utilization 
(Rivalina, 2014). Furthermore, in terms of the implementation of PJJ during Covid-19 pandemics, 
technology users who have ICT literacy will pay attention to ethics, awareness and responsibility 
regarding all activities carried out (Latip, 2020). Thus it can be understood that the teacher's awareness is 
to increase their potential in the field of ICT use and optimize existing resources so that it can become a 
culture or habit to always improve ICT competencies. 
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However, the increased awareness of teachers in improving their potential also still has obstacles, 
especially the internet network. Even though we understand that the internet network is one source of 
learning that can be used by students independently (Setiyani, 2010; Tobing, 2019). Therefore, the 
provision of teacher skills, especially in utilizing internet technology is very necessary. Through the 
internet, teachers can access various information and knowledge according to the needs relevant to the 
subject matter, so that the use of the internet as a learning resource, will help simplify and speed up the 
completion of tasks. In addition to network factors, the obstacle faced is the submission of in-depth 
material. This is in line with research which says that the focus and attention of educators is more devoted 
only to the delivery of learning material and learning outcomes. (Hidayat et al., 2020). Furthermore, the 
delivery of material by the teacher is still less innovative, monotonous and does not involve the full role of 
students (Y. I. Wulandari et al., 2015) (Yun Ismi Wulandari, Sunarto, and Salman Alfarisy Totalia, 2015). 

Based on these results, the process of delivering the material must be presented in depth so that 
the desired results are achieved optimally. This is supported by research which states that effective 
learning is not only focused on the results achieved by students, but how effective learning processes can 
provide good understanding, intelligence, perseverance, opportunity and quality and can provide 
behavioral change and its application (Fakhrurrazi, 2018). It is also reinforced by Mayer that cognitive 
theory about multimedia learning representation has the potential to produce learning and deeper 
understanding than presentations that are presented in only one format (Novitasari, 2016). Thus, it can be 
understood that in the delivery strategy, the teacher must deliver more than one learning material, one 
material after another is presented in depth and then sequentially presents the next material in depth as 
well. 

 
4. Conclusion 

 
The reality in the field of a teacher is very limited to be able to improve their skills and abilities in 

participating in workshops or training, especially in developing educational teaching aids. This mentoring 
of service involves teachers who are mostly not certified in order to have the ability and skills in the 
learning process. Based on the results of these activities, the result that they have succeeded in 
overcoming the problems as evidenced by the high participation of teachers in participating in training 
and the success of teachers in developing educational teaching aids. This research has clear implications 
for developing innovative alternative media in the field of science. Another side, it shows that the teachers 
strongly agree with the service activities as an effort to develop competence, especially in the 
development and use of educational teaching aids. Based on the results of service and obstacles obtained, 
the participants gave a number of suggestions including: 1) good cooperation for all educational 
institutions and systems in the ministry of education so that such positive programs can be implemented 
well in the future and can be disseminated to all corners or villages in these districts and provinces of 
Riau; 2) further service needs to be done with more advanced material; and 3) the implementation period 
can be extended considering the difficulty of transferring skills in a relatively narrow time. 
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